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ABSTRACT

Density-dependent responses are an important component of the organism life-history, and the resource allocation theory is a
central concept to the life-history theory. When resource allocation varies due to environmental changes, a plant may change
its morphology or physiology to cope with the new conditions, a process known as phenotypic plasticity. Our study aimed to
evaluate how plant density affects Eichhornia crassipes allocation patterns. A total of 214 individuals in high and low density
were collected. The density effect was observed in all plant traits examined including biomass accumulation. All traits of E.
crassipes demonstrated higher values in high density conditions, except for biomass of leaves. Density exhibited a high influence
on vegetative traits of E. crassipes, but did not influence allocation pattern, since a trade-off among the vegetative traits was not
found. The morphological plasticity and the a bsence of trade-offs were discussed as strategies to overcome neighbor plants in
competition situations. In high density conditions, there were clear changes in the morphology of the plants which probably
allows for their survival in a highly competitive environment.
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Plasticidade morfológica dependente da densidade e compensação entre
traços vegetativos em Eichhornia crassipes (Pontederiaceae)
RESUMO

As respostas dependentes da densidade são um componente importante da história de vida de um organismo e a teoria da
alocação de recursos é um conceito central para a teoria da história de vida. Quando a alocação de recursos varia de acordo
com mudanças ambientais a planta pode alterar sua morfologia ou fisiologia para lidar com as novas condições, um processo
chamado plasticidade fenotípica. Nosso estudo objetivou avaliar como a densidade de plantas afeta os padrões de alocação de
Eichhornia crassipes. Foram coletadas 214 indivíduos em alta e baixa densidade. O efeito da densidade foi verificado nos traços
vegetativos e na biomassa. Todas as características vegetativas medidas em E. crassipes foram maiores em condições de alta
densidade com exceção da massa seca de folhas. A densidade apresentou grande influência sobre as características vegetativas
de E. crassipes, mas não influenciou os padrões de alocação, já que não foram identificados ‘trade-offs’ entre as características
vegetativas da planta.
PALAVRAS-CHAVE: Plasticidade fenotípica, Relações Planta-Ambiente, Morfologia plástica, Macrófita
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INTRODUCTION
Density-dependent responses are an important component
in the life-history of an organism, since this theory seeks
to explain how the patterns of growth, maintenance and
reproduction of an organism influence its fitness (Stearns
1992). The theory of resource allocation is a central concept
in the theory of life history (Stearns 1992), since the allocation
of an acquired resource in an organic process makes this
resource unavailable to other processes, implying a trade-off
(Weiner 2004).
The option of using acquired resources for growth and
maintenance processes depends on the balance between
the cost of this function and its immediate necessity to
the organism (Harper 1977; Weiner 2004). Thus, changes
in resource allocation during the ontogeny reflect the
organism’s priorities throughout its development (Harper
and Ogden 1970). Resource allocation may vary according
to the plant size or age. Changes in allocation patterns are
usually considered as genetically-determined (Weiner 2004),
but environmental characteristics can modify the paths of
investments of the organism, such as plant density (Madsen
1991; Coelho et al. 2000; Coelho et al. 2005).
When resource allocation varies in response to
environmental changes, the plant may modify its morphology
or physiology in order to adapt to the new conditions.
This process is known as phenotypic plasticity (Schlichting
1986). Aquatic plants, notably, show this adaptive capacity
and are better able to respond to their habitat, permitting
higher survival rates for the population (Coelho et al. 2005).
Therefore, phenotypic plasticity represents a central feature for
evolutionary biology, since it has an adaptive nature (Petit et
al. 1996). The factors driving the plant phenotypic plasticity
may come from biotic or abiotic origins, such as resource
availability, sediment heterogeneity and plant density (Xie et
al. 2006; Ikegami et al. 2008). Among the biotic factors, plant
density is one of the most complex, since its influence can
be indirectly mediated by intraspecific competition (Harper
1977; Zou and Wang 2010). Our study aimed to evaluate
how the density of plants affects the allocation patterns of the
floating herb Eichhornia crassipes (Mart.) Solms.
Aguapé (Eichhornia crassipes (Mart.) Solms, Pontederiaceae)
is a floating herb (Souza and Lorenzi 2005). This species is
native to the Amazon and is widely distributed among Brazilian
wetlands where it spreads as a weed (Souza and Lorenzi 2005;
Lorenzi 2008). The E. crassipes is the most studied aquatic
plant because of its great ecological importance. It is a habitat
for aquatic animals such as young fishes, minnows and insects,
and it serves as food for the manatee, an Amazonian species.
Moreover, the plant is able to remove heavy metals, nutrients
and sediments from the water (Pott and Pott 2000).
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In this study we tried to answer the following questions:
1. Is there a difference in allocation patterns between low
density plant habitats and high density habitats? 2. Is there a
trade-off between biomass allocation for leaves, and biomass
allocation for the root system in E. crassipes? 3. Does plant
density cause changes in the trade-off patterns?

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area
The study was conducted at the Igarapé do Been
(7°31’55”S 63°01’05”W), a tributary on the left margin
of the Madeira River near Humaitá, Amazonas, in Brazil.
The Madeira River is a white-water river which originates
in the foothills of the Andes. Andean rocks are of relatively
recent geological origins, so modified particles are dissolved
and carried to the Amazonian lowlands. Landslides along
the river contribute large amounts of sediment to the water
(Zeidemann 2001), probably increasing its resource content.

Plant sampling and measurements
The plants were sampled in May 2011, at the end of the
rainy season in this region (Miranda 2002). In this study,
the term “individual” is defined as a compact clone of plants
possessing one or more ramets. The density of E. crassipes was
estimated based on the percentage of water surface covered
by the plant, as follows: low densities - less than 50% of
water surface covered by rosettes; high densities - more than
50% of water surface covered by rosettes (Coelho et al. 2000;
Coelho et al. 2005). We collected 107 individuals among both
high and low density along the “Igarapé do Been”. None of
the individuals displayed inflorescences or traces of sexual
reproduction.
The plant material was transported to the laboratory in
plastic bags where it was processed. The following traits were
measured for each individual: maximum plant length, number
of leaves, leaf blade length, leaf blade width, maximum root
length, maximum petiole length, total plant dry mass, root
dry mass, and leaf dry mass. In order to determine biomass,
leaves and roots were separated and dried at 60°C until it
reached constant mass. Leaf biomass was obtained through
the aggregate of petiole and leaf blade biomass.

Data analysis
The effects of density on E. crassipes vegetative traits were
tested using student t-tests among all the measured variables
(maximum plant length, number of leaves, leaf length, leaf
width, maximum root length, maximum petiole length, total
plant dry mass, root dry mass, and leaf dry mass) in low and
high density conditions.
To assess the existence of trade-offs between biomass
allocation for leaves and biomass allocation for the root, linear
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regression analysis was run on biomass data of all the collected
individuals. In order to verify if changes in the density
condition altered the allocation pattern, the individuals were
separated into two groups of high and low density conditions.
Linear regression analysis was also conducted for each group.

RESULTS
High plant density affected most of the measured traits of
E. crassipes, except for the dry mass of leaves (t > 2.37, p <0.02
for all cases) (Table 1). The root exhibited increased length
and heavier dry mass in high plant density (Figure 1A e B).
The number of leaves was also larger in high plant density
(Figure 1C), as well as leaf blade length and width (Figure 1D
and E) and petiole length (Figure 1F). High density plants
demonstrated both longer petiole and root, resulting in greater
total plant length (Figure 1G). No trade-off was found among
the vegetative traits when density conditions were analyzed:
low density (F= 150.033, p < 0.001, r2 = 0.96); high density
(F= 322.360, p < 0.001, r2 = 0.94); high and low densities
(F= 279.575, p < 0.001, r2 = 0.57, Figure 2).

DISCUSSION
The root structure is usually considered a highly plastic
trait (Potters et al. 2007; Potters et al. 2009), and root length
has been considered an important property to evaluate the
degree of plant adjustment to new environmental conditions
(Xie et al. 2006). The competition for resources in high
density may have influenced the morphology of the root of
E. crassipes. There is no enough space for lateral development
in higher densities for the plant to obtain sufficient nutrients,
so it compensates with root of increased lengths in order to
better acquire the resources dispersed in the water as nutrients
and oxygen (Coelho et al. 2000). For aquatic macrophytes,
an increase in the root length seems to be useful in densely
crowded conditions, since longer roots may offer an adaptive
advantage for ramets to explore the environment around them
(Room 1988; Coelho et al. 2000).
The morphology of leaves is another adaptive trait for
aquatic macrophytes (Madsen 1991). In high plant density,
space for horizontal growth is restricted, therefore larger
petioles and larger leaf surfaces allow an increase in the size
of the active photosynthetic area, providing higher exposure
to light and enhancing the competitive ability of the ramets
(Coelho et al. 2000). For E. crassipes, a larger number of
leaves in high plant density was expected (Center and Spencer
1981), but this study is the first to show an increase in leaf
blade area within high plant density. For some aquatic plants,
such as Salvinia auriculata aublet., an increase in leaf blade
and more exposure to light is linked to competitive strategies;
higher exposure to light radiation maximizes photosynthesis
(Coelho et al. 2000; Coelho et al. 2005). When the plants
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Figure 1 - Box plot of (A) root length, (B) root dry mass, (C) number of leaves,
(D) leaf blade length, (E) leaf blade width, (F) petiole length, (G) total plant
length in low versus high plant density conditions. The boxes represent the
25th and the 75th percentiles; the lines inside the boxes represent the median;
the lines above and under the boxes represent the standard deviations; the
circles represents outliers.

Figure 2 - Relationship between leaf dry mass (g) and root dry mass (g) (n=
214). The line represents the equation y = 0.6166x – 0.3745.
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Table 1 - Mean values (± standard deviation) of the measured vegetative traits of E. crassipes in high and low densities of plants. The t tests indicate
significant differences between all the measured traits with the exception of leaf dry mass at p = 0.05
Maximum
Plant
Maximum plant Number of
Leaf length
Leaf width
Maximum root
Plant total
Root dry
Leaf dry
petiole length
density
length (cm)
leaves
(cm)
(cm)
length (cm)
dry mass (g) mass (g)
mass (g)
(cm)
High

38.77±12.22

7.69±2.92

5.98±1.59

8.07±1.73

12.92±6.93

16.3±4.48

4.85±3.98

1.75±2.13

3.10±2.10

Low

30.53±10.98

6.90±2.52

6.05±1.84

7.85±1.84

9.92±4.80

11.45±5.34

4.08±2.96

1.19±1.01

2.88±2.04

produce more photosynthates they can invest in processes
such as growth and maintenance, enhancing survival rates. In
high density plants, leaf blade may be important to increase
photosynthesis rates; however, in many cases, the leaves may
be subjected to shading conditions by leaves from other plants
or even their own. A consensus concerning the real effect of
plant density on its size has not yet been established. There is
evidence that plant size decreases with plant density (Center
and Spencer 1981; Zou and Wang 2010). However, other
studies show that plant size increases with plant density (see
Coelho et al. 2000; Coelho et al. 2005), suggesting that an
increase in plant length in high plant density is a result of
superior competitive ability.
In summary, plant density is important to morphology
and biomass allocation of E. crassipes, since high density
conditions caused clear changes in the morphology of the
plants, allowing them to survive in a highly competitive
environment. However, the real impact of density in the
morphology of aquatic plants is still controversial and more
studies are needed to evaluate such patterns. High density
conditions may simulate low availability of resources due
to competition among individuals, even in nutrient-rich
systems such as found in the Madeira River. This reinforces
the knowledge that ecological factors lead to plant adaptation
and selection.
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